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! Willamette's Schedule

Tentatively Arranged

j The tentative of the Wil
laini'ttc uiiivt-rsit- frothall team has
been n ria lined by Baroiss Koid. Coach
Matlit'vvs is t'.xpeeted to be here

I to look over the situation.
.Must of the ynuni( men who will play
tin the football tenia will be here uboui

Hili of next muntli. Tiie dates arc
::s follows.

September i't AliimrM jiame, at Sa-

lem.
(Irtnber 21). A. (.'. at (.'orvullis, or

rht'innwa, at Salem
Ortobei' II Albany college, at Al-

bany.
Ortober Hi I'niveisity of I'uyei.

Sound, at Taronia,
Ortober T.i I'aeifie eollvKe, at

! 1 ......; .(II-

the

OK

the

for

the

reu,

.'r

,he

,,,,

the

I'niveisity of Oregon, at

.Niivt'inhcr ii Uieninwa, at Salem.
November III 1'acifie university, at

forest (trove.
November -- II I'niversity of South-e-

California, at Salem.
November i"t Thanksgiving day,

date still open.

SILVERTON GETS FISH.

Although Deputy (lame Warden f. K.
Mount, in cniijnnclioii with the liotl
Jt (Inn club of this city, has been

lung and hard In secure a reason-
able supply til' young trout to be plant-
ed in the fishing streams ill this vicin-
ity, we are compelled to be eontent
with a one-hul- ear shipment, The
secretary of the el,ub received a letter
from the superiuliident of hatcheries
which conveys the following pleHsing
( .') infnnnatinn:

"We, are iirraitgini: td s1iii a earlnad
of trout fry, one-hal- of same to be
unloaded at Mt. Angel unit the balance
consigned to your club lit Silverton. "

The shipment will probably arrive
next Sunday, ninl the work u'f distrib-
uting them will be sliiiteil at mire. It
will ri some splendid engineering
In properly place these fish. We had
iiii;m'i and planned upon getting three
carina, l. as that would lie about the
right number to unvoting like suiudv

Icvebiped ininjour re ii lull miles tif fishing

frrward

tretumd,,,,,

"

work-
ing

sttcaiu, iiu.i wlteii it cutties to covering
Hie whole business wilh a little, dinkey
half car-we- ll, we will do the best we
ran- .- Silveiinn Appeal.

MURDERER IS PLEASED.

"uH'iii.l. lni., Aug. Hi. With the
'"'"' in ten or live ve vnin n
Sun (Jueutin will make n nian'of me,"
William II. tieiili:ii, ,r., ronvieted of 'Ihe murder of John Springe,- mMlr Su-!- .

mil. loday rereived hit sentence of life 1"l,'''
nnpi iMiuuieni in the slate
I'lilllolll I,, superior
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303 State Street
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Mouth and Tell You

What Be Done
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All Work

Lady

Phone 926

Wielihani believes that will
paroled after part

sentence.
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QUESTION

INTEREST EVERY

How

Teeth look?

Examine
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Infanta Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears

Signature
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For Over

Thirty Years
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